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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Many HSRDC clubs begin lessons in September. If yours is one of those clubs, we encourage you to advertise your lessons on the HSRDC website, squarethru.com. There is a special link on the website for lessons. Send your lesson information to our webmaster, Leona Kain, at lrkain@swbell.net. Also, remember that the Texas State Callers Association provides grants of up to $250 to clubs to help defray the cost of lessons. Information and applications can be found online at http://www.txcallers.com/

September is your last chance to pre-register for the 2010 Houston Hoedown. The deadline for sending your registration form to Dave and Vicky Wills is October 1. There are deadlines for hotel reservations also. The deadline for the Inn At The Waterpark is September 28, and the deadline for the Moody Gardens Hotel is October 1. All the information you need to register for both the Hoedown and the hotel are found in the Hoedown ad in this Where n’ When.

This year we are including in the Where n’ When a list of the committees that work to plan and organize the Hoedown and then put everything together so that dancers can have a great Hoedown experience. As we have visited clubs this year, many dancers have told us that they would like to help with Hoedown. For those dancers and any other dancers who would like to help, this is your opportunity to be part of the exciting work of making Hoedown happen. Simply call the Chairman of the Committee you want to be a part of and volunteer.

We have also included a draft copy of this year’s dance schedule. The schedule features the Houston Callers Association on Friday night and national caller Jerry Story on Saturday night. Mark and Pam Prow will be cuing both nights. Additionally, you will have the opportunity to dance from 9 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. on Saturday. So look over the schedule and choose your “time to dance.”

Jim and Dee Stephens
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Leader</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEPTEMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 2</td>
<td>Hey Lollies</td>
<td>Fun Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 9</td>
<td>Hey Lollies</td>
<td>Fun Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 11</td>
<td>Frontier Squares</td>
<td>Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 11</td>
<td>Tomball Promenaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 16</td>
<td>Hey Lollies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 21</td>
<td>Ganado Mustang</td>
<td>Talent Show and Oldies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 23</td>
<td>Hey Lollies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 27</td>
<td>Bluebonnets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 30</td>
<td>Hey Lollies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCTOBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 2</td>
<td>Katy Prairie Promenaders</td>
<td>40th Rice Harvest Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 4</td>
<td>Blubonnets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 7</td>
<td>Hey Lollies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 9</td>
<td>Frontier Squares</td>
<td>Circus Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 9</td>
<td>Cypress Swingers</td>
<td>31st Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 11</td>
<td>Strawberry Squares</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 14</td>
<td>Hey Lollies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 16</td>
<td>Frontier Squares</td>
<td>Fall Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 22</td>
<td>Heiss Feet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 23</td>
<td>Cypress Swingers</td>
<td>Autumn Harvest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 25</td>
<td>Ganado Mustang</td>
<td>Texas Callers Assoc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 28</td>
<td>Hey Lollies</td>
<td>Halloween</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 28</td>
<td>Tomball Promenaders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri-Sat 29-30</td>
<td>Moody Gardens</td>
<td>62nd Houston Hoedown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOVEMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 4</td>
<td>Hey Lollies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 11</td>
<td>Hey Lollies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 11</td>
<td>Tomball Promenaders</td>
<td>Veteran's Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 12</td>
<td>The Woodland Stars</td>
<td>Fiesta Ole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 13</td>
<td>Cypress Swingers</td>
<td>Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat/Sun 12/13</td>
<td>Armand Bayou Nature Ctr.</td>
<td>Marin Farm Harvest Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 16</td>
<td>Ganado Mustangs</td>
<td>Thanksgiving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 18</td>
<td>Hey Lollies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 26</td>
<td>Katy Promenaders</td>
<td>Bring Your Favorite Leftover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please submit 2011 and 2012 Special Dances to the HSRDC Special Dance Coordinator, Jim Lambert, jimmary@sbcglobal.net

THE COMPLETE LISTING OF HSRDC SPECIAL DANCES IS POSTED ON THE HSRDC WEB SITE. www.squarethru.com

Please send ALL CALENDAR INFORMATION to Jim Lambert at 281-286-5526 or jimmary@sbcglobal.net
LEARN TO
SQUARE DANCE
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# 62nd Annual Houston Hoedown, Moody Gardens Convention Center

## Friday, October 29, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 – 7:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Early Rounds</td>
<td>Hall C/Mark &amp; Pam Prow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 – 10:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Squares/Rounds</td>
<td>Hall C/Houston Callers Association &amp; The Prows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 – 10:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Teens/High Energy</td>
<td>South Lobby/Matt Barnes, et al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 p.m.</td>
<td>After Party/Appreciation Reception</td>
<td>Inn at the Waterpark Restaurant (Club)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 p.m. – 8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Teen Lock-In</td>
<td>Hall A4, Convention Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Saturday, October 30, 2010

Registration begins at 8:30 a.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Hall A1</th>
<th>Hall A2</th>
<th>Hall A3</th>
<th>Hall C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 – 10:15</td>
<td>Lines/Gary Sanders</td>
<td>Rounds (Intro to Rounds)/Mark &amp; Pam Prow</td>
<td>Intro to A/Tim Ploch</td>
<td>MS, Plus/Jerry Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 11:30</td>
<td>Clogging/TBA</td>
<td>Rounds (Easy Level Teach-Phase 2B)/Mark &amp; Pam Prow</td>
<td>A1, A2/Tim Ploch</td>
<td>MS, Plus/Jerry Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 12:45</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
<td>MS, Plus/Rounds/Wayne Morvent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 12:30</td>
<td>VIP LUNCHEON</td>
<td>TERRACE CAFE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 – 1:00</td>
<td>FASHION SHOW REHEARSAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 – 2:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FASHION SHOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 – 3:30</td>
<td>Teens/High Energy/Matt Barnes, et al</td>
<td>Rounds (Intermediate Teach - Phase 3 &amp; 4)/Mark &amp; Pam Prow</td>
<td>Plus, DBD/Wayne Morvent</td>
<td>MS, Plus/Jerry Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 – 4:45</td>
<td>Teens/High Energy/Matt Barnes, Et Al</td>
<td>Rounds (Request Rounds-Phases 2, 3 &amp; 4)/Mark &amp; Pam Prow</td>
<td>C1/Jerry Story</td>
<td>Fun Squares/Gary Belick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 – 6:30</td>
<td>Dinner Break</td>
<td>Dinner Break</td>
<td>Dinner Break</td>
<td>MS, Plus, Rounds/Garland Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 – 7:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibitions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 – 7:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Early Rounds/Mark &amp; Pam Prow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 – 7:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grand March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45 – 10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Squares, Rounds/Jerry Story, Mark &amp; Pam Prow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 – 10:15</td>
<td>Teens/High Energy/Matt Barnes, Et Al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10:30 PM – After Party – Inn At The Waterpark Restaurant (Club)

## Sunday, October 31, 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Leader</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Devotional</td>
<td>Tom Welker</td>
<td>Garden Terrace Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>District Directors Meeting</td>
<td>Charles &amp; Twyla Woody</td>
<td>Garden Terrace Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m. – Noon</td>
<td>Council Meeting</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Dee Stephens</td>
<td>Garden Terrace Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The Garden Terrace Room is located on the second floor of the hotel, just above the Gift Shop.*
A Time to Dance...

62nd Annual Houston HOEDOWN
October 29 - 31, 2010
Moody Gardens
Galveston, Texas

Friday Callers
Houston Callers Association

Saturday Caller
Jerry Story

Cuers
Mark & Pam Prow

We Hope You Dance!

Chairman - Jim & Dee Stephens
Assistant Chairman - Charles & Twyla Woody
**Houston Square and Round Dance Council, Inc.**

62nd Annual Hoedown - October 29 - 31, 2010

**Moody Gardens - Galveston, Texas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Host Hotels:</th>
<th>Campers:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moody Gardens</strong>&lt;br&gt;Seven Hope Blvd&lt;br&gt;Galveston, TX 77554&lt;br&gt;Telephone: 888-388-8484&lt;br&gt;$159.00 Per Night&lt;br&gt;Available until Oct 1, 2010</td>
<td><strong>Inn at the Waterpark</strong>&lt;br&gt;2525 Jones Drive&lt;br&gt;Galveston, TX 77551&lt;br&gt;Telephone: 800-718-1155&lt;br&gt;$89.00 per Night&lt;br&gt;Available until Sept 28, 2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Contact<br>Ronnie & Mary LeJeune<br>281-576-2316*

---

**Mention Square Dancing**

---

**Four Dance Halls on Saturday!**

- Mainstream/plus with rounds
- Rounds & Intro to rounds
- Plus DBD/A1/A2 and intro to A1
- Lines/Teens

---

**Dancing will be from 7 PM to 10:30 PM Friday**

**9:30 AM to 10:30 PM Saturday with lunch and dinner breaks**

---

Mail Registration To: Dave & Vicky Wills * 12702 Rock Creek Ct * Humble, TX 77346

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name:</th>
<th>His Name:</th>
<th>Her Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth Name:</th>
<th>Youth Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>State:</th>
<th>Zip:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone #:</th>
<th>E-Mail:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult - Pre-Registration (Ends October 1, 2010)</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth - Pre-Registration (Ends October 1, 2010)</td>
<td>Free</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult - Door Registration</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth - Door Registration</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth - Lock-In</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make Checks Payable to HSRDC *** Your Cancelled Check is your receipt *** Ticket Pick-up at Moody Gardens
FRIENDS of HSRDC

SUNDAY
SUNDAY STYLERS - All rounds from Beginner to Intermediate Level. KC Lodge 2917, 607 E. Whitney, Houston, 4:00 - 9:00 pm. Mark & Pam Prow, 281-326-1921, www.pamprow.com

WAG-A-ROUND DANCERS - All rounds from Beginner to Level 4. 416 Morningside, Friendswood, 77546. 2:00 - 5:00 pm. Marilyn & Jerral Waguespack, 979-299-4455. www.i-luv-2d4u.com

TUESDAY
SWINGING SENIORS - Mainstream square dance with area callers. Madison Jobe Center, 1700 East Thomas, Pasadena, 10 am - Noon. 713-991-3989 or 281-479-0678. www.TigerSquare.org

PLUS DBD GROUP - First Tuesday every month, Wayne Morvent caller, Bellaire Civic Center, 7008 South Rice, Bellaire, 7:00 - 9:00 pm. organizers Tony & Pam Billingsley, 281-995-1581. Tonymdbd@sbcglobal.net

WEDNESDAY
CAROUSEL CLUB #228 - All rounds at the Advanced Level. KC Lodge 2917, 607 E. Whitney, Houston. 7:00 - 10:00 pm. Mark & Pam Prow, 281-326-1921, www.pamprow.com

ATTENTION

The Email Coordinator is an appointed officer of the Houston Square and Round Dance Council.

Our current Email Coordinator is Garland Smith. If you would like to be part of the Council distribution list, email him at hsrdc@att.net.

The HSRDC Email Policy can be seen online at www.squarethru.com
HOUSTON AREA CAMPING SQUARES
COUSHATTE RANCH, BELLVILLE, TX

Join us in our AC dance hall for the weekend or just drive over to dance!

Sept 10-12, Coushatte Ranch
Oct 1-3, Rayford Crossing (Woodlands)

Pot Luck at noon Sat.-Breakfast on Sun.
Fri & Sat Early Rounds 7pm, Dance 7:30

Hubert Kerr, Caller     Terri Pimm, Cuer

Ask about a free night on your first visit!
Debbie Hesche: 281-798-9113
Best Western: 877-574-2464
Holiday Inn: 877-645-0232
Super 8: 800-345-8082

WILDCATTER SQUARES
HUMBLE ACTIVITY CENTER
HUMBLE, TEXAS

SEPT 02 KO JEANES
SEPT 09 KO JEANES
SEPT 16 BRICE HESCHE
SEPT 23 FUN NIGHT
SEPT 30 FUN NIGHT

DANCE 7:30 - 9:30 PM
Information: (281) 744-7790 or (281) 883-4310

THE WOODLANDS STARS
South County Community Center
2235 Lake Robbins Dr. @ Grogans Mill Rd.
The Woodlands, Texas

September
3    King Caldwell * PLUS
10   Bob Baier
17   Jerry Jestin * PLUS
24   Bernie Youngblood

October
1    Fred Walker * PLUS

For information:
936.273.3952 Parsons
281.363.2915 Wells
281.367.7089 Faughn

Fun Nights
Mon., Sept. 13
Mon., Sept. 20
Grace Crossing Church
105 FM 1488 Rd.
Conroe, TX 77304
Information 936.273.3952
thewoodlandsstars@yahoo.com
http://www.thewoodlandsstars.com

Strawberry Squares

281-484-4009 - www.strawberriesqs.com

First United Methodist Church
(Log cabin behind church)
1062 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena, TX
Daymond Mayhall – Club Caller
Monday Nights: 7:30 – 9:30

Football Night

September
06 - DARK
13 - Daymond Mayhall
20 - Football Night
(Strawberry Callers)
27 - Gary Belcik

October
04 - Gary Sanders
11 - Anniversary Dance
(Wade Driver)
18 - Daymond Mayhall
25 - Halloween Dance
(Strawberry Callers)

ALVIN COUNTRY SQUARES
Alvin Senior Center
309 W. Sealy
7:00 - 9:30
Every Wednesday
281-221-9462 281-484-4009

Sept. 1st    Riley Mogford
Sept. 8th    Gary Sanders
Sept. 15th   James Martin
Sept. 22nd   Garland Smith
Sept. 29th   Gary Sanders
Hey Lollies
Square Dance Club
Memorial Drive Presbyterian Church
11612 Memorial Drive
Dance 7:25PM to 9:25PM
WWW.HEYLOLLIES.ORG

Fun Night - Sept. 9
Learn to Square Dance with Bob Baier

Sept 2 - Gary Shoemake
Sept 9 - Bob Baier (Fun Night)
Sept 16 - Jerry Story
Sept 23 - Jerry Jestin
Sept 30 - Fred Walker

Oct 7 - Mike Sikorsky
Oct 14 - Jerry Junck
Oct 21 - Lem Gravelle
Oct 28 - Dan Nordbye

Hey Lollies now have a hearing enhancement transceiver for the benefit of our dancers. Please feel free to use your ear piece as needed.

Lake Jackson Promenaders
Jasmine Hall, 100 Narcissus
Lake Jackson
2nd & 4th Fridays, 7:30 Rounds
8 to 10 Squares with Guest Callers
Cuer: Marilyn Waguespack

Sept. 10 - Gary Sanders
Sept. 24 - Andy Petrere
Oct. 8 - Stu Ringer
Oct. 22 - K O Jeanes

Come Dance With Us!

Square Dancing is the Gateway to Friendship

Tom Welker
Square Dance Caller
Square Dance Parties

711 Borden Street
Sugar Land, TX 77478
Cell: 281-433-4384
Home: 281-242-2326

Garland Smith
Club Caller

SATURDAYS
Dance: 7:30 – 9:30

Sept 4 – Jones Hangar
Sept 11 – Jones Hangar
Sept 18 – Dark
Sept 25 – Fwd Senior Center

Jones Hangar - 901 Buckingham
Friendswood Senior Center - 416 Morningside
Info: 281-482-7461
WWW.HANGERQUARES.ORG
FAIRBEEES
Memorial Drive Lutheran Church
12211 Memorial Dr. @ Gessner
Dance: 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm
Info: 713-466-0616 or 713-729-8198
www.fairbees.com

SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER
7:00 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.
ALL PLUS CALLS
7:30 P.M. - 9:30 P.M. Mainstream/Plus

SEPTEMBER
2 Fred Goynes
9 Gary Belcik
16 Pat Barbour
23 Gary Sanders
30 James Martin

OCTOBER
7 Garland Smith
14 Jay Flowers
21 Gary Sanders
28 Halloween Special
HOUSTON CALLERS ASSN.

IT IS TIME TO REGISTER FOR THE
HOUSTON HOEDOWN
Mail the Registration form on page 13 to
Dave & Vicky Wills, 12702 Rock Creek Ct. Humble 77346
SKIRTS & BLOUSES
Choose from our wide variety
dance outfits or have one
custom made especially
for you. We also carry
Shoes, Petticoats, Belts
Accessories, Ties, Bolos
Collar tips, Towels, Towel
holders, Patterns, etc.

Tuesday - Friday
10:30 - 6:00
Saturday
10:30 - 4:00

Rhythm Creations
Home of the "Million Dollar" Petticoat
A full line of premium petticoats in 100%
Polyester, Twinkle, Organdy, and Lame

Steppin' Out Petticoats

713-682-7248
JIMETTE & STEVE SMITH
Owners

4800 W. 34th St., Suite B5, Houston, TX 77092

Cypress Swingers

September 11, 2010
September 25, 2010
Lottie Ainsworth &
The Prows
Andy Petrere &
Georgann Francis
50's Dance

Garden Oaks Baptist Church
Rounds
3206 North Shepherd Drive
Early Rounds 7:00-7:30, Dance 7:30-9:30
Presidents - Jerry & Linda Edwards

Oct 9th All
* Georgann * Marilyn *
* Randal *
Oct 23rd Tony Oxendine

To All Our Dancing Friends:
It is with a heavy heart that we must tell you that Cypress Swingers must close their
doors. We are no longer able to fund our dances. Our last dance will be our Anniversary
Dance on November 13, 2010. We want to thank the Houston area dancers for all of
their support.

C U Round in a Square,
Jerry & Linda Edwards, Presidents
Cypress Swingers Square and Round Dance Club

18.
TOMBALL PROMENADERS

Phone: 936 825-4150
Tomball Community Center 221 Market St.
Box 1187 Tomball, Texas 77377
DANCING 7:00 – 7:30 Workshop
7:30 – 9:30 Regular Dance

Web Site: www.tomprom.net
For more information contact:
Bob & Sharon Hawthorne
texas11@netzero.net

September 2 – James Martin
September 9 – Carol Teal
September 11 – (Anniversary Dance)
(Saturday)
September 16 – K. O. Jeanes
September 23 – Wade Driver
September 30 – Dark

October 7 – Jay Flowers
October 14 – Gary Belcik
October 21 – Wayne Morvent
October 28 – Garland Smith
(Halloween Dance)

A reminder – our special Anniversary Dance (25 years) which will be held
September 11th. Hope to see you there!!!!

Frontier Squares

www.frontiersquares.com
Dance 8:00 PM
*Early Rounds 7:30 PM

September 04 – KO Jeanes
  * Marilyn Waguespack
September 11 – Bob Baier (fun night)
September 18 – Bob Baier
  * Mark & Pam Prow
September 25 – TBA

October 02 – Bob Baier
  Marilyn Waguespack
October 09 – Tom Roper
October 16 – Jerry Junck (fall special)
October 23 – Bob Baier
  Garland Smith, cuer
October 30 – Garland Smith

Westminster Academy, 670 E Medical Center Blvd at Sarah Deel,
behind Bay Area Presbyterian Church. (Webster, TX)
For more info see our website or call 281-337-6303 or 281-910-0239
If you are the kind of dancer who is an achiever and need a challenge, we have a place for you.

This will be the only opportunity for A-1 and A-2 lessons in 2010.

I look forward to working with you.

ADVANCE SQUARE DANCE LESSONS

BY BOB BAIER

Lessons open on September 12 & 19

Sunday's 4 - 6 pm

Location: Glenbrook United Methodist Church, 8635 Glen Valley, Houston, TX. (North of Hobby Airport)

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL (281) 993-2801 or (281) 933-0088

AMAZING !!

Pineapple, pretzel salad . . .
1 cup crushed pretzels
1/3 cup sugar
1/2 cup butter melted
8 oz cream cheese softened
1/2 cup sugar
20 oz. crushed pineapple drained
8 oz Cool whip

Mix pretzels, butter and 1/3 cup sugar, spread on cookie sheet, roast at 400 degrees for 5 min.

Mix cream cheese and 1/2 cup sugar. Add pineapple and Cool Whip. Just before serving, mix in pretzels.

Jamie Crocker, Alvin Country Squares
The Tomball Sesquicentennial Promenaders will host our 25th Anniversary Dance
Saturday - September 11, 2010
Spaghetti & Meatball Dinner

Tomball Bible Church - 400 N. Walnut, Tomball
From FM 249 go East on Main Street (FM 2920)
1 block N. of Main Street

CALLERS: HOUSTON CALLER'S ASOCIATION

Rounds: Garland Smith
(Alternating Square & Rounds)

Vendor - Rhythm Creations

Tickets are $13.00 a person - $25.00 a couple
Contact - Bob & Sharon Hawthorne 936-825-4150
Bill/Elaine Harbour 281 433-7204

Door Prizes/Silent Auction!!!!

****Time****

Dinner - 6:00 PM
Dance 7:00 - 9:30PM
Katy Prairie Promenaders
Square Dance Club
40th Annual Rice Festival
Saturday, October 2nd, 2010
Featuring
Fred Goynes, Dean Crowell
and
Garland Smith with Rounds

Westland Baptist Church Gym
1407 W. Grand Parkway South, Katy, Texas
Take I10W to Grand Parkway (Hwy 99). Take Highland Knolls exit, uturn, go N. on Grand Parkway service road about 200 yards. Westland is on the right. Gym is on the first floor to the left.

Tickets: $15.00/per person
4:00 – 5:00 Workshop
5:00 Early Rounds
5:30 - Award Winning BBQ briskets with sides and homemade desserts served
7:00 - Grand Promenade – Festival Dance begins!!!
Dancing, Door prizes, Rounds, Vendors and much more!
Info (281) 347-3294
www.PrairiePromenaders.com
## HSRDC Member Clubs

### Monday
- **Bluebonnet Squares** - Spring Woods United Methodist Church. 1711 FM 1960 West: 7:30-9:30; 1st & 3rd Guest Callers / 2nd & 4th Wayne Morvent 281-444-0050
- **Strawberry Squares** - First United Methodist Church (log cabin behind church), 1062 Falmont Parkway, Pasadena. Dance 7:30 to 9:30; Daymond Mayhall, Caller. 281-484-4009
- **Texas Lovin' Cloggers** - 5410 Bellaire Blvd. 7:00-9:00 p.m. Information: Buncy Nemeck 713-562-2478

### Tuesday
- **Bob's Best** - Bellaire Civic Center, 7008 South Rice, Bellaire, TX. 7:00 - 9:00, 281-933-0088 or 281-933-2801
- **Brazos Bottom Belles & Beaus** - Sugar Land Community Center, 226 Maltings Way (2 blocks SW of Imperial Sugar), Sugar Land. 7:30 - 9:30; Daymond Mayhall, Caller. 281-242-2326
- **Ganado Mustang Squares** - Dark 5th Tuesday. 7:30-9:30. First United Methodist Church, Twin Oaks Blvd. Ganado, Fred Goynes, Caller. Nettie Hale 979-245-6581

### Wednesday
- **Alvin Country Squares** - Alvin Senior Center, 309 W. Sealy, Alvin, TX. Dance 7:00 - 9:30 pm. Info: 281-221-9462 or 281-484-4009

### Thursday
- **Crosby Swingers** - Crosby Community Center, 409 Hare Rd. (behind Post Office), Crosby, TX. 7:15 - 9:15; Hubert Kerr, Caller/instructor: 281-444-3114 or 281-567-2316
- **Fairbees** - Memorial Drive Lutheran Church, 12211 Memorial Drive. 7:30 - 9:30; Guest Callers, 281-450-8258 or 832-646-9519
- **Hey Lollies** - Memorial Dr. Presby. Church. 11612 Memorial @ Blatock. 7:25 - 9:25; Guest Callers. President: Steve & Marie Rechner. 281-395-5339 - www.hyleollies.org
- **Syncopation Cloggers** - Call for time and location of dance, Dana Baier, Director - 281-933-0088 or Tammy Lee 281-482-4511
- **Tomball Promenaders** - Community Center, 221 Market St. Tomball, Workshop 7:00 - 7:30, Dance 7:30 - 9:30; Guest Callers - 936-825-4150

### Friday
- **Camping Squares** - First or second weekend at Coushatta Ranch, Bellville, check ad. Hubert Kerr & Terry Pimm caller/cuer. Contact 713-515-4202 or 281-798-9113.
- **Heiss Foots** - Nessler Center, 2010 5th Ave @ 21" St N, Texas City. 7:30 - 9:30; Garland Smith, Caller. 409-948-2875 or 713-819-4140
- **Katy Prairie Promenaders** - Westland Baptist Church, 1407 W. Grand Pkwy, Katy, TX; Fred Goynes, Caller. Information: 832-607-4304 or 281-347-3294.
- **Lake Jackson Promenaders** - Jasmine Hall, 100 Narcissus, Lake Jackson. 7:30 early rounds. 8:00 - 10:00 squares, 2nd & 4th Fridays. Guests Callers; culers: Waguespacks. Info: 281-299-4455 or Logan's: 281-297-5649
- **The Woodlands Stars** - South County Community Center 2235 Lake Robbins Dr. The Woodlands, TX 77380. Dance 7:30 - 9:30. Info: 936-273-9462 or 281-363-2916. thewoodlandsstars@yahoo.com http://thewoodlandsstars.com

### Saturday
- **Cypress Swingers** - Garden Oaks Baptist Church, 3206 N. Shepherd Drive. 2nd & 4th Saturdays. Dance 7:30 - 9:30. 713-202-8800 or 713-805-6952
- **Frontier Squares** - Westminster Academy. 670 E Medical Ctr. Blvd., Webster, TX 77598. Intersection of E Medical Ctr. Blvd. and Sarah Deel behind Bay Area Presbyterian Church. Entrance on Sarah Deel. Website: frontiersquares.com or call 281-337-5303/281-910-0239
- **Hanger Squares** - Jones Hangar, Leavesley Park. 901 Buckingham, Friendswood, TX. Dance 8:00 - 10:00; 281-482-6291

A...Advance - ☆...Cloggers - M...Mainstream - MP...Mainstream/Plus - P...Plus